Lincoln High School Music Department
Hello! and thanks for scanning!
We are hosting our 1st Annual Mattress Fundraiser on
Sunday, September 25th in the Lincoln High School gym
10am-5pm. (there will be signs everywhere). Because
there is no traditional showroom like the mattress shops
have, they are able to sell new, name brand
mattresses (Simmons BeautyRest, Restonic and More)
at significantly discounted prices. ALL Up to 50% OFF
Retail.
The gym will be set up as a showroom similar to any
SleepTrain, Mancini's, etc. so you can try out the
different name brand mattresses, pillows & accessories.
Choose a mattress in the showroom, and have the
brand new one delivered to your home. (All purchases still include factory warranties.)
If you do go and specifically mention JAMES & SAM
WALTER, show this to them, you get an extra
discount, and they get $ in their music department
accounts to use for trips, uniforms, etc. Plus, the Music
Boosters still get a donation!
Thank you, and please pass it on! You never know who
might be in the market for new mattresses.
---What is a Mattress Fundraiser?--We will turn the Lincoln High School Gym into a
mattress showroom from 10am-5pm.
-25 different Mattress sets will be on display for you to
try.
-Name brands for up to 50% LESS than retail
(Simmons, Englander, etc)
-all sizes & styles available (latex, gel memory foam,
coil)
-adjustable power bases, premium
pillows & frames available
-full manufacturer warranties
-local delivery or pick up is offered
about 12 days after the event
-cash, check, or credit cards accepted
-layaway available
*EVERY purchase supports the
department, even if you just want a
pillow! Its just like shopping at a nice
retail store, but YOU save $ AND
support your local school!!*
Starting Set Prices: T ($199), F ($289), Q ($299), K ($499)

Mention JAMES & SAM WALTER and SAVE $50 OFF any set over $399!

